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66THt PERILS OP PAULINE."
...AT THE.«.

..PALMETTO THEATRE...
Tjiis Sensational Story Published each Sunday in America's Leading Papers.
And the Films made in the Great PATIIE STUDIOS, featuring Miss Pear]
White, Paul Panzer and Wilbur Crane.

"THE PERILS of PAULINE" is the love story of two of Natures'Favorite children. Splendid vital, beautiful creatures they are, on whom health, happiness and
incidentally, great wealth have been showered. Separating these ideal lovers is only the small wedge of. ambition. ¿Jut driven home by an ingenious rascal, this wedg
splits the smooth current of true love into eddies, cascades and cataracts. It plunges the heroine, Pauline, into the most varied and surprising adventures ever found by one
human being, and it keeps titerero busy night and day breaking the links of shrewdly masked villiany. Woven into the strands of love and adventure is a thread of the
supernatural. A half interpreted message, a faint voice and musty breath from Ancient Egypt. All is gilded with the glan of good breeding and high social position. All
that is told in the novel you will see in actual, living reality. In the moving pictures you will see Pauline, a beautiful and fascinating girl, adroitly made to leave her lover
by a courteous, attractive scoundrel, who leads her into unthought of perils. Pirates, Aviators, Scientists, Iceland Peasants. Highwaymen, Society leaders, Chinamen and
even Vikings and Cyclops cross her path. To all parts of the earth they go, and even far inside of it, to the great central ocean and its queer inhabitants. The enacting of
"THE PERILS of PAULIN&ynto motion pictures is the greatest achievment of the kind ever attempted; fortunes are being spent in making these great films. Things will
be done before your eyes which you will say were impossible. j #

Every costume worn by Miss Pearl White, in this production, designed and made by Lady Duff Gordon, the famous Lucille.

This ¿rent production has been leased by UP , and will be shown every other Friday*
SEE THE FIRST? REEL AND YOU WILL CERTAINLY WANT TO SEE THE ÄTHERS.
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BUT THINK
now long lt takes to MT» n thoa«
Hand dollar».

AND YET,
coBTcatafrccs and neighborhood
roiîHldered, yan UTO nt leant
»1,000 when ihn bur n let tn

North Andersen.

(See Cabala nd In afternoon paper)

We doutt offer you paint Kith a
"Catch-as Catêb»CaaM guarantee
or a spirit "Here It Is take lt for
It'a worth." But wo offer yon a
paint with a record behind it. Try
Towa and Country Paint. It will
ault you.

Anderson Paint Sc

Bleddey Bldg. Phone «47
Clean Un and Pain* Up.

i Will-Win Ye«?

Announcement!
After Tuesday, Marek 24th

I will fee bettes prepared te
serre say Patrons. Will mere
te new location at

Cox Stationery
/wu a. otorc

At the Oterbend Bridge en
Mala street.

«i. n.
Jeweler
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Road Work
At ltpne,t Puta. .

J. Mack King, county supervisor ot
Anderson cducty has returned from
a trip to linnea Path, where be went
to lay out the plans for considerable
road work to bc done In that sealion.
Mr. King says that with the addition¬
al mules that he has bought and the
complote equipment he now has, he ls
in better lOfltion to do real road work
in Anderson county than ever.

-o-
Paslinie Had
Awful instill.
"Drink or Smell" may not bs Ä fa¬

miliar gastb to most of Tue Inteiii-ji!£ssueig£ ri.¿:iff?= bet it was round toll
lie tho most entertaining by o party j:
of nogrmb yesterday morning. The
gunu- lu played in the following maa-
per: The loser pays for the «trink of
whiskey but tho winner drink:-, it."
tue victim having to .content-himself
with a amen of thc beverage. Lewis
Smith, [-'rank Young, Doc Williams
and Put Frazer, the latter being a wo¬
man, were nil rounded up by the of-
,fiecra xeatorday on a charge of having1
indulgeo hi the game. They were
I ried iu tho police court yesterday, the
trial toking up the better part of the
afternoon and nil of the menk were
convicted, bi lng fined $1T» each. Thc
woman was acquitted. Mamie Frazer,
also a woman In the party, was given
trial on tim charge of selling whis¬
key and convicted, being tined «100.

Greenwood ."Han
lier« Y «S î er«) a...Ü H. Whitlow, who formerly made

his home tn Anderson, hut now ls lo¬
cated ut Greenwood, was a visitor hero !
yesterday. Mr. Whitlow saya that
Greenwood ts a good'^own and he
I»es to live there but he will always'
1. ve a kindly feeling for Anderson.
Vi j ia »no of lî'ie- Active insurance men
of Greenwood.

-o--
Kew i»fii«-iTy
For Andersen.
Marshall Fennell, who haa had quite

A good deal of experience tn the gro¬
cery business, has opened an estab¬
lishment of his own. The new gro¬
cery ls located at «02 Bleckley street
und tho' proprietor saya that his bus¬
iness la optnhig up in fine shape. He.jts much encouraged over the first day'a
sales and states that he will -make
a success. Mr. Fennell has been con¬
nected with the Enmore Grocery Co.,
ead also with the Peoples 5Sjmit>t~L

-o-
-Little Dkh» ts

?.eave Andersen.
Etlchmu Cheshire, better known to

Anderson people as "Little Dick" wilt
leave Anderson tomorrow Tor Gaff¬
ney, where he ia to go to work on Ed
neCanrysk paper, tad QefW fjrtgen'Dick bag bega wittie intelligencer
so long that to thone who bave'for-
merly been coanected with the paper,
the office will look quite strange with¬
out him. The Gaffney Ledger will get
a aplendld linotype man ta the per¬
son Of Mr. Cheshire.

j PrpMrh #.r* arej strong fer Farde,9 Archie Todd, the man who made
»the gVMfd famous tn Anderson evident -

o; ly Roowa a good thing when hs sees
lt. Judging hy th« fact that several

O) of thean ara purchasing Ford cars.

SPARKLETS *

Mention. Caught Over the *
sets of Ahoerson *
****** ******

. n
)r. W. Hi Fraser started the ball to
oiling when, he bought a "High Heu-
y".and now Hov» O'Dell, the presiding
ilder tor thia disinfect* "has purcahsed
mo of the splendid Utile machines,
'.ev. ÄI>-?ra. of¡,-To»pvillo, has also
iccorae the possessor ot a Ford and
Hr. Todd ray3 that, every' preacher
n the county will.soon bo supplied
»Ith one lt the various congregations
viii do their part.

Popular Mf^lñg °

tander'AftntuM
Thc regular .jmqn^ly meeting of

.he Lander Alusïuss Assoc-mtlon is io
a.ke place thin afternoon at 4 o'ctaek
¡P thc Casn-sîu Hashes. Ii ls uûder
itood tah!"*- varions 'business mattera
if pressing importance will be up for
onsidertlon ur.J discussion, and the
»fflcera of the association urge that
Every member posible be preaent.
Uhr F.vont For
All The Veterans.
The (dinner to bc served to the Con¬

federate veterans of Anderson Coun¬
ty, tomorrow by tho local chapter of
thc I'. D. ls being anticipatod with
keenest delight by «ll tho veterans of
the county. This is an annual event
which means much to the old soldiers.
It ls ona of tho brightest days or the
yea" to thom and ft goes without say¬
ing that none of them will forego the
pleasure ot .being present if they can
help it. y

--o-
Fine Showing..,,.Fer Hhrh School.

Mr. John Illllhouse,. who graduated
at the Anderson Fitting School In
June of last year, waa one ot the tea
to get on the honor roll out of a class
or 200 at the Georgia School ot Tech¬
nology at Atlanta at the last exami¬
nation.

Thinks Prospects0".
Are Fine Locally. "

B. F. Anderson '.of Newberry, who ls
shortly to opon tibs Anderson Dry
Goods Company in fh la etty, spent yes¬
terday in this city httonJlng to a num¬
ber of business mattera in connection
With the opening of his store her
Mr. Anderson says that his prospects
in Anderson for business are fine and
that he is well pleased with the con¬
ditions. He expects to shortly build
up one of the largest businesses In
his line of any toca* establishment

OTT stork's visit, .

E. H. Ballentine waa all smites yes¬
terday and this fact waa noted by
numerous cf his »Vhen ap¬
proached and asked as to whether a
rich uncle or aunt had left hi;
to a fortune, the aótffeltous friends
soon found out what waa canting ail

-..ii. >"<?
to Mfr. Haliohting's bouée 'EHBurl
and he is now thar father of two fine,
bouncing baby gtrh».

-

Academy boys .

Beady for Parade.
The students of eraser. Academy,

J gave a parade erotüd th« .court bouse
?s^sars /nicrwijr »i «wa, in prepa¬
ration for the parade which wilt take,
pla** today in coBweetton with tho
field day exercises ?0r Anderson. Thr>
boya made a splandtd show,, about Rc
strong, «nd acquitted theasee'rvea ta
« most creditable raaoner daring the
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Lil New Styles
For Saturday
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Specials
For Saturday

i

No. 3
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

All the
New Styles
Special at The Original

Ladies' Skirts
Lady Fit Well

AU the Styles
Special for Saturday
SS,oo

tn
SD*

it
Á fFA co*
.SR «Sri

No.4
Ladies' Silk Hose
Colors white, bbck

and tan
special at

SOc

Every Day j
12:00 to 3:00 P. M.

'

SPECIAL
DINNER
25c. i

Send us your order. 1
We'll send it out to you jEverything Clean and 1
Neat. I

BUSY DEE GAFE I
--'-? -i-u. ; /J j»rad«. They were under the dtrec- jion af fir PTSLXAT Ana /ina «Vf tftah. 1M- 1 ai
rtructors of those gentlemen said on 4.eaterday that the boys from their «

n.tUntîçn -lulu" cuuipnre favorably
n the parade today with those of any <
ither organization.

Prominent ti««rgl*
Van Kent. te#tepda>. IJahn Mell Keener, of Augusta', "Ge.,

»ne bfvth» city's best, known citUens,
was à»yisttor to Anderson yesterday.
Mr. Keencr^^Nhi^Kbnerly sheriff ot
Richmond county and is hnown from
one end of Georgia to the other, lie 1
oas many friend* in Anderson and
always receives a hearty welcome *
whan Mm WIMM rr

Box Party. ,
There wtlt be a box party at Broad- *

[routh school next Friday ntght, Aftrch 4
27, tor the benefit of the school. The I
public 1» cordially in+ited to attend, t

.'
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SUlVilvî^^ING^RIJLBS »
?

CANNAS , >
' POT Bot.

»wari Hixed ... .Mc £
Tall Mixed .50c ?

lt
CALAUIUÄS >

Elephants, Eon,ee«rttö&^W*36<*» ?

OLABÏOLCS^ ?

Extra t'ii oleo M|xOd» POT doa. »ie *

DA*î!ï,îjtS ?
Î5c Éaeh, per d**V,.......%IM í
ÄNDEBS0S fulSfl. CO. [SSS Har9baU<Ä«i'.itt?. r

Vhoïte S&L ^ f
. -? * a.

v r
Measters ef HeristeJfskcrasti k

rees cl fd! Verities. Jtar aJg%est
ftJess.

JNO. A. McGILL?
M.- a-. mi^-ikl
m.mm crpv* I. ?HUI

? « j VijirijIIMii ? ? ii m lui
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ELECTRICHi... THEATRE
TODAY'S PROG.RAat.

NuUT« ur ay KI» »EttREE
Kay-Bee. A greet Canadian north¬

west drama in two reels with many
ihriüs.
TUB CARBON COPY-
j\merican financial drama.

A KHÎGKT EUAPT-
Reliance. A beautiful heart inter¬

est child-drama.
Coming Saturday «íRRTVYfiEN

SHOWERS"-Koyutono comedy.
Maie^tc Detective drama.

4 REELS-10c.
Mwroul Movie* Make Time Ely.

PALMETif î
i n a A i n &

TODAY'S ¡PROOR^Evl.
«THE PEBÍES OF PAtriilNE"-

Electric. The" flraV iaptallm' ~< in
three REELS of this grv...
Ctory now running in : the Sunda;
American. Dont miaa H\
THE LOVELY SENORITA^
Edison comedy.
Second or '.vocd B. webb'e

mental experiences. ,IMaWBMiaMBL-
to BOORI nmertca, wheYS'h
inred hy Senorita Paprika. Afte a
brie; but highly exciting rmirtnW»v
they eoipe bat are captured and Wood
B. ls condemned to die a* £ spy. Hîa
rank cowardice diBgnets t)ie Senorita
wob deserts bim. '

4 B&g Reeiiv-~2&5
THE HAN THAT PCT THR MOVR

IN KOTIES.


